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More Acres Covered 
and Each Acre More 

Productive

You are going to buy
a Cream Separator this year. You have your choice 0f i 
a number of standard makes, including the famous

Cream Separators
A Massey-Harris Manure Spreader 
makes a given amount of 
more ground, and applies it so that all 
of it is available as plant food Each 
acre will yield more than if given a 
heavier coating by hand.
The Spiral Beater ensures even spreading.
Teeth are arranged spirally, thus working the manure 
evenly over the entire width of the machine. Beater has 
positive drive and runs in SELF-ALIGNING BEARINGS.
Safety Board keeps the Manure away from the Beater until 
it is in motion -prevents uneven spreading of first of load.
Follow Board Is concave so as to bring last load to Beater. 
Apron runs on three sets of rollers works 'easily and 
does not stick or bind.

which will do •oaio thinri other, won't do—bec.ua, Empln, 
hsn ran. patented feature, that ha.e nerer been nKeral.ll, 
Imitated, although competitors would gladly copy them if it 
were not for Empire Patents. Just what these feature. 
is fully explained in the Empire booklet

Get a copy—Learn the facts)
If they Interest yea deeply, ns we bnlian aach fnet. rtn, 

in to mir moot In your locality (we will fun,lab you hi, name) 
and tall him to deliyer an Empire to yon for Free Trial, with*! 
obligation on your part to bny, unies, it la proven to you that 
tteBmpIr. Mills our claims. We era willing to lot the Empli, 
demonstrate its efficiency to you. It's year ultimata choice -th, 
machine you'll buy sooner or la tar. Jest hasten that day br 
witting to us by list mail.

The Empire Cream Separator Company 
Canada, Limited

Mak. s et CONE end DISC Separators 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO.

Agsato everywhere la Cansda—Look for the Emptrs Slgs.

manure cover

n
MONTREAL, SUSSEX.

Strong, well-braced frame. Heavy wheels, wide tires.
Both hind wheels are drivers, and well lugged.
All gears are strong and enclosed. Adjustable rake.
Box is '.material tight." Prevents Waste of
Foot Pedal for stopping feed when turning. An exclusive 
Massey-Harris feature. Holsteins—

80-At Auction-8(|
manure.

Massey-Harris Co., Limited
Head Offices: Toronto, Canada Will be sold at Great Dispersion Sal 

of pure bred Holstein herd at Hill C 
Stock Farm, Lot. i, Con. i, Dereham, 4 miles east of Said 
on C. P. R., and 4 miles east of Burgessville, on G. T. R.,

Monday. June 10th, 1912

Branches

MONTREAL
MONCTON
WINNIPEG
REGINA
SASKATOON
CALGARY
EDMONTON

., V- u1 Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
These cattle are bred from the best of sires, such as P.

Albert De Kol, full brother of Lord Roberts Dv KoL
the sire of great producers; and Queen De Kol 2nd Teahe] 

indicates his splendid breeding.
The present herd header is Dutchland Sir HengerveM 

Maplecroft, who is for sale. His sire has over 100 A R. 0, 
daughters and ,/o prm<en sons. This bull was bred by I red F. 
Fields, Brocton, Mass.

t

w whose name

LABOR SAVING
pensive to buy. It'll pay you to meet our people with vour advertisement at the

rbigh'n"^":.,::',' farm Machinery Number, June 6th In this »alv there are females ranging from 40 lbs of milk a 
blood “'h'lb "° d’V ^"|'*k'j* I OWs- Among the « ows is one 7! 
and several of her daughters from above great sires. d*y*‘

cattle have been bred for persisteney in heavy milk flow .md i 
symmetry of form.

Sale will be held rain or shine. All trains will be met, «bet 
stations on day ol sale. Lunch served to those from a distance 

Catalogues now ready. Write for yours to

A Man Can Make $100 00
He can often make more in fact, one can hardly estimate the great value 

of ideas about belter farming he can get from reading the right books, 
ere are a few it will pay you to have :H

•SffMVa&re rc'oA?-"A 
-Rr'ÆTi, ::::::: JIÏ«raws taTM-rera; *Dr s
•'PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE." BT HENRY 0E0R0E I Cents

W. A. X AC KELL, Propriet
Holbrook P. O., Ontario

nit herd wit!positively be sold to the highest biddet 
NO RESERVE WHATEVER

AUCTIONEERS!
Col. R. E. Haegar, Algonquin, III.

CLERK . W. H. Jones. Zends

want. Farm and Dairy maintains a Book Department for the convenience of 
subscribers, and sails all agricultural books at lowest prices

Wm. Pullin, Woodstock,Book Dept., FARM AND DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.
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